
I Onr commerce with the coloniaL possessions her at . the court of Naples, but found it impos

of the European nations was lucrative ana ex-- jsmm tor mm jp enaoie ner. to paas oyer mat
tensive i the people of those natifens and this chaste farrier which defends he; purity of Bri- -RALEIGH, (N. C.)
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coloniats more particularly, were under a de- - tish majesty. . William, therefore return

cftubtcrifrton .Tl.e doHar per year, one half

to be W in Ua.- - N tl ? fonM"1 wn.

vtr than tliree momni ner j Dwv..r..r.
lusionfor it was only -- a delusion) that the edtlaptai; and the lady, by her an talents
commerce ofAmerica was not only essential toj and. assiduity, recommended herself so well

their comfort, but necessary to their existence fko the king and queen of that kingdom, that
I Al J.. nlSv on nofti ihn liinnui a trwoat tarrnvlftt ttiti linth. 3 till 1)2)1..

Formoso. By this measure protection is af-
forded to 1500 miles of coast, and the mea-
sure is the more important, because, from the
shape of the coast, slaves might be brought
from, the interior, either to the southward op
to the westward coast. Le us hope that this
concession is tlie earnest of more;Coinplete' suc-
cess.". '.; y

'

.. ...

Emerick Prenyi an Hungarian nobleman,
who was travelling on tlie Slst of August near
Debreezin, aliehted from his cariiaevs tri

comes due," aial notice thereof shall have mk given.
Allverttfemintt, novexceeding 14 lines, are insertedthrue
'for one dollar, and lot, twenty-fiv- e cent each.fubse; UnUCr IIUS UvIUSIv'l i"V Vnn-'- J 1 vu jhmiidhv maiuv nim iiumiu n , wkvu,

ticularl v with the latter. The connection beouent insertion ; ana m iiw pre)wruiDi
"S a greater numberi of fines than fourteen: tween lady Hamilton and our gieat naval hero,

Nelson," is tQellTcnown to need repetition.
Miss UmiiaNelson was with lady Hamilton
when she died; .

Political.7

ought to have kept them, as the means of inti-

midating their governments from restrictions,
injurious to our interests.

" How long they
would have remained .under this' delusion; we
cannot undertake to say,, Mr. Jefferson was
determined not to majgih fperpent, and
tfuwfnm he cut off all communication with

shoot some ducksl directins his servants in
proceed. - TV report roused 8 or 10 shep-
herd's tjogs. that were tciidintr numerous flocka

. From the Boston Daily Advertiser.
1 'WILLIAM COBBBTTf

To thosewho are acquainted With tlie; histo-- W

of William Cobbett it must be apparent that
Lis pen has always been at the service of the
highest bidder, that ta cloak h venality he

' BONAPARTE. , .

A Duhli paper says- -" We had the advan-
tage of a abort conversation with a very in- -

in those extensive uncultivateil - plains,' who"
tore mm in iueCes before assistamft miiti nr- -

those colonies, by the restrictions whiclfwe
Mve noticed!! Immediately the colonies were
compelled from! necessity, to seek those arti-

cles tlwv formerly procured from the United
telligenjgpntlemah of this city, --who arrived ( rive
!n TliLiwLiI tiimltf fnAin A InilM All fit A rv.4! I

nenf ;ftw watin Elba about 4he0th of Am Americ&u Intelligence,
OSS COniaBUy ITIIBCU aun,im jw

v bout the hireling presses,w and that with
mostU

''ibtCtrotn i4hetwurcts ) soHW?f tiujWiihey j

ffountf within Uiemselvcs, Others Hjey procured gust, arid ,w Hit a small party of'English gen- -

ferta Whatever he believes will best subserve ,.".. v KEW-YOII- K, APRIL 3.
Jllessrs. Vetch Sf JBattr-Havi- n observed in

your papar of Saturday lasttan extract from
the JJermuda Gazette, containing a false and
scandalous account ; of an affair in w hich I had.

from British America, nd otlier places ; they tlemen remained there for three days. On
soon found that ,our trade was hot of so great ! their arrival at Porto ,Ferrajo, they were

to .them as they had imagined, j redly conducted to tlie Board of Healtli they
The Consequences of this discovery are natural; I were asked but one Question What is your
we shall .not.;3Hiiitted.to have any inter- - business in Elba!" riliey answered, To see
course ith those colom ironmines. The magistrate smiledfand
ed by necessity arising from some calamity immediately conducted ihem to the liotel i n-- 6f

the elements, of from war a hunicane, a forming them that he should retain their pass- -

an agency, I send you for publication the sub
joined statement, which 1 declare to be cor

'"' 'rect. . T"

the designs of his employers without the least
regard to veracity. 0r,ilcmocifats, however,
insist upon the correctness of his politics and
thejruth of his aftseverations. iThey delight to
retail his ribaldry and promulgate Ws opinions
of our Otises, and Pickerings and Harpers.
As they so much respect his sagacity and re-

gard to truth, I have made an extract from his
prospectus to a newspaper, in-whi- he has
drawn the character of these same democrats.
The paper "was entitled, He Focupine. The
following is the extract --

.
-

' Having in America witnessed the fatal ef

.As soon as I read the scurrilous remarks infire, or war may give? us a temporary inter- - ports so long as business or curiosity might
detain them in Elba, and return them whene ic Royal Gazette of the 15th ult. in relatbrt .cuirse, -- but as a settled system, we bid to it a

' r"" "long farewell.
Our commerce with British India, we have

lost, because a treaty which secured it, was rcr

wished to rt. was oth-

er
ver they depa - -- There no

restriction or preliminary. Drouet and
Bertr'and were at that time in the island with

to the capture ofTthe late tJ; S. frigate pfesi- - "
dent,-- 1 walked to King's Square, with a de-

termination to rli-.stis- e the editor. I soon fell
jected on account of the want of some stipula- -

fects of .revolution" ; having seen piety give tions about abstract principles, which after
700 troops, French and Italian, passionately in with him,, an.1 executed my purpose in the
demoted to tlie. person and fortune of Napo- - most ample and satis iW tory irtnn-r- .

leon, ..and unanimous in the opinion, that he', Tlre was no American ntBrer in compa-w- as

betrayed even long before the, battle of ny, except Midshipman Fynmvt. Mr.Vard,
place to a contempt of religion, plain dealing a ruinous war, we have virtually abandoned. ;

exchanged for shuffling and fraud, universal Independent of these considerations, as
for universal suspicion and distrust ; j fecting two branches of our commerce, we

baving seen a country once the seat of. peace 8hall find that ours is not the only flagjthat can
..and good neighborhood, torn to pieces by faC Navigate with security the nations of Europe,

1 tion, plungecfby intriguing demagogues into ne-- deliver od from"" the iron yoke of Bonaparte's
ver ceasing , hatred fand strife; having seen despotism, ' and restored to peace, will be our

Montmatre. - - I the editor,
a
was. attended by.Lfrut. Sam'mon of"

Bonaparte W'as dressed ina colonel's uni- -' the Royal .Navy ; but by neith'-- r of .those of-- .

form, a green coat, with small epaulets, a' ficers was I interrupted or assisted in the hite

waistcoat; white breeches, with shoes .and ; jicratioiii -

stockingsv His piofile4sby no means so deep- - Having ' previously obtained my passport, .

ly marked as it appears on the coins ; perhaps rand being advised that the editor of the R;y-becau- se

his habit is now fuller than it was at ! al Gazette was taking measures to employ the
the time when these impressions were taken, civil authority against me, I Mi the Island tao

I l - .- -(

JV i)f. Ledg.

Foreign. next day for the United States.His eyes are not large ror black, as generally
I am, gen tlemen.--&r;

R. B. RANDOLPH,
- Mid'fl late of the. U. S. frigate Prcst;

berty to bear the .gentle Sway of a,Bitish
humbly bend their necks to the yoke,niay

to the yery foqjt of a set of grovelling despots ;
having, in short, seen fhe evj'imo of rebellion

punisiied - by the tormenting,
Vie degrading curse ofVe&hcailsm, it is with
the utmost astonishment and indignation that

. I find many of those, who have the press at
thelh command endeavoring to bringdown on
my native country tjie very same species ofca-
lamity and disgrace;' f

v ''
.

Notwithstauding the example of America,!

represented ; they are very small and blue,
and felmost.cored with the eye lashes,-whe- n

any one is addressingJiim f the forehead high
and straight, the chin" remarkably jvominent,
the mouth regular and handsome, the counte-
nance more characteristic of a philosopher than

Paris, January 56. The foreign Ambas?
sadors and Ministers, on the 2t!i of this
month, paid their respects to the King and the
royalTainily. Among them were, remarked the
American ministers, Messrs. Clay, Bayard
and Russell, and Messrs. Todd and Miiligan,

NEWS OF THE CONSTITUTION.
Letierfrom an officer on board the frigate Con

- ' stilution, to his brother in this tity.
Constitution, at sea, Februarv 8 h, 1814.

. OfT'Cape Fin'.strre, (Spain.)

a soldier, and more distinguished by thowght- -

Secretaries of Legation, who had the honor of tulness than animation, eneaing whilst he
being presented to his Majesty. speaks, repolling whilst he is silenti. He seems'

1 nnlm M laink r n 4 Myr 4 MArm a maAA I have but a few moments, my dear friend;
iiivt; .a tiirti nca in .ujui ,iuihu ui inn . . . iji a .
family wei with him but his mer; he is 10 , l3 m w?5 an as

tl alhws which- as news peace me,
tho rrliffut-o- f a. beauty, with -- tP'tsgwat
marks of attention to her person, and highly

and th? more divadful example of France, I
find the emissaries of the rejmUican farAmn (Jhr

,vauch it really in) stiliypreaching fanaticfm
and infidelity, still "bawling for that change
which they have the audacity to denominate re-

form, still exerting all, their nefarious ingenui-
ty in sapping the throne Those who want
xperience , of these consequences mav, for

TR0M A XON DON PAFKB.
:JSciHiin$ f Zloij XVIand his qvers Paris

papers of the 23d have arrived. Tliey are
chiefly filled with details of the ceremony. that
took place the preceding day, when the re-

mains of Louis XVI. and Marie Antoinette

rouged. 1 here, was no appearance of arty ex
ternal restraint on his movements ; the Bri
tish commissioners, Campbell, had left the isl

were conveyed to St. Denis. The bod v of the and, and there was not the appearance of an

we received by the. brig that conveys this to
the United States, and who left England Sf

day ago. We have been quite unlucky irt
meeting' with the enemy, having only made
one prizV ftf inconsiderable value since leav-

ing home. Our prospects now are very bright ;
we spoke a Dutch ship this morning, who gave
us the agreeable intelligence, that sho "fell in
with a British'lrigate yesterday, on this cruis-

ing ground, and we are all. elated with the
hope of falling in wilh her or nrxt

armed vessel ot . any nation, great or smalaught I know,.Jt)e excused from conniving- - at Queen,t which had bceri interred at the feet of
these attempts i but for me, who'; liaye. seen the King, was first "taken up; .the remains of

tins unfortunate princess were found in much
near the island. Ij)ndmi paper. ,

EXPULSION OF LORD COCHRANE,
acts passed by the legislature more
fraudulent than forgery or5 coining : for me,
who have'seen republican officerri.of 'state ofTer-ki- g

their country for sale ftir a few thousands
Fro7n being a inember of the Order of the Bath

better preservation than was expected the
head might be known again, the hair was still
perfect.' The body of the unfortuiTatc monarch
was much more consumed quick lime had

In consequence of a meeting of.thc-member-

i dollars ; for mey who have-see- n republican day; T observed the? terms of the treaty, aa
they appear in the English papers, are very
favorable to us : but you know we may he

oi uie truer oi inc uain, at which a warrant
as agreed uponV aiithorising Francis T--judges become felons, and felons and become! been profusely thrown over his coffin.

XcpuMcan judges ; for me to fold my hands and1 relics were deposited in sealed cases, and these
tamely listen to the insolent eulogists of repub-- were -- put into leaden coflins. Marshal Soult

send, Esq. King at Arml of the Order of the
Bathrto remove Sir Thomas Cochrane, com

fecan government and rulers, would be a shame- -' and Oudinot held the pall over the coffin of monly called Lord Cochrane, from being a
member of the Order, Mr. Townscnd at
tended on Thursday accordingly, with a war

quite ignorant of h'e' matter, as the lav-a- l --

lows the legality of ,all captures made even jm-t- i'l

SO days after the ratification. IKave iiot
thank God, ever seen so healthy'a ship ;' wo
have been out 5i days with not more than" 9.:
or 10 sick, and not art instance of death. ;

GeorgetoJniporti'ng and Exporting Compa

rant signed by Lord Viscount 'Sidmouth, as se
cretary of state lor the home Department
few'.minutes before 1 o'clock, in KitigIlenry

iui aoanuonment ot principle a dastardly de-- Louis X. The Presidents Barthelemy and
sertionof duty;" , r

, Laine, the pall over the coffin of the Queen.
These are the sentiments of Cobbett, whose

'"

authority is so much respected by American; Honesty and Generosity. A lady, lately
Wlien'. it is rccolltrted that he re- - moving, was cleaning her house of old ma-sid- ed

some years in'' the United States; and feria oiie of the articles was an iron chest,
that this character of Our good republicans w as wlncli she sold to a smith in Carnaby-stree- t,

draw n By him previous to the patriotic exhi York. On taking it home, old Vulcaii began
bit ?ns. ofjthose idols oMemocracy Uie Browns,

'

examining- - his purchase, touching a secret
the Gannets, tlie: Skinners and the Bidwells, ; spring a draw presented itself full of guineas !

we must exclaim with the Boston Patriot. They amounted to 235. which he wrapped up

VHth's Chapel, Westminster Abbey, and pro
ceedcdto ascend the ladder placed for that pur J ny. -- '

A larger amount of Stock in this Company
pose, to remove the banner of Lord Cochrane'

than required by the articles . of association.
from its conspicuous appointed situation"
which was tie fourth from the top, oh the was on Monday .suDscriocu in this H)w ii, anu

the institution will accordingly g into immedi
right side of the, Chapel, between those ofLord

ate operation. The books ot inscriptionsTALIO.now well ne Knows them." Beresford and Sir Barent Spencei '

from the different places. irt1 the country can--
V His arms were afterwards unscrewed frtfm

in brown paper, and took to the lady, who ge-

nerously presented the poor fellow with a gid-nea!- !!

:

I Ijndu: Hamilton. Ladv Hamilton died at
'ot be forwarded in time to be received hereCOMMERCIAL PROSPECT. hisstall ; and it so happened they .'were, un
before the middle of next week, to which timeMany have fondly imagined that the return screwed on the brass platc'by the same youth
the Commissioners have adjourned.who screwed them up. The. helmet, crest,of peace, would restore the natimito her forni-.- J Calais on. the 19th inst. Her origin w as very

w coiamerciat' prosperity : that our "sails; humble. 'and' she had experienced all those vi- - Fed. Hep.mantling and sword, with all his lordship's
; wojhi whiten "eyerjr sea." These hop'escaii- - cissitude in early life which too generally nt-1 insignia of the Order were "then taken down

British Xavy Captains .killed daring theJfar.Dot he realized, without in tlu- - tm. tend thoso fomalofJ wlinsn hpautv- - lins liotrnvrH from the top,of the stall.
Cant: Lambert of th& --rava;litical state of Europe, of which w e do not soe thhn into vice, and which unhappily proves the

IVUcock, -
chief means of subsistence. W hen, however ,any prospect. It is true our coastiiw and in- -

land trade will increase with piir popjilation, she became such an object of admiration as to

CaptVPeake,
CaT,t. Blygh, :

Sir Peter Parker,
Capt.' Prtttc rsort,':

The mast degrading part of the ceremony
then took pfaCe, of his Lordship's banner be-

ing, kicked., out1 of the Chapel, and down the
steps leading to the Chapel, by Mr. Town-sen- d,

Kingof.Arms of the Order ; and the cu-

rious coincidence- - of circumstance ,w,as, that

Boxer, ...

He'nelausl- r- 1 '
Fox.. '" ;';j;;.r.

: ; Narcissus, ' :"

- Lady Provost, :

Confiance,
Etna. ., , .

v "u iwxiii;.-- win nearly oe auraci ine admiration oi painters sue iormeu
thrown back to thestateJn which it';.was which, if she had conducted her--
,fore the year 1790 about the commencement self with prudence, .jnight.Jiave raised her into
of the French revolution ; the war which if;";'not afflieijce. Romney, who
mediately followed, gave to America advan-;eyi,dentl- yi felt a , stronger admiration for her

Capt. Lumley,
CaptrFiimis,
CaptrDoVuiCf

.Canti.Kefinali,-- '

the same two young men who introduced! his
Lordship into, the Chapel at the time of the
installation, for liim to be installed on the oc--jjyo,. nuiLii uuuer a wise aoininisTration, iuan wnat ne.nns:ni4)e .suimoseu io eiiiei'iain

ere improved 7tM
have, been .anticipated fr half a century. Itlject of his pencil. His 'admi rattolP: remained
was not tm? Into war alone that destnved the till the close of his life in undiminished ardor.

Nothing of the kind, as to of a
Knight from the lOrder of Bath, has occured
since its establishment in the year 1725,commerce of America liit had received m.tnvflB.J .'.. .... - ,

fi:",. . U,KKS ifoin tlie pernnciotis nostrums of

j Lieutenant-- ! ieneral. Fackennam,
Lieutenant-Gener- al Ilislop,
Major-Geuer- al Brock,
M"ajor-Gc'iieraI

"'Ross, i ,

: Major-Gener- al Riall, . .' :

Majot-Gencr- Al .ibb8--'-'-."-

; MajorGenei al Keane, j.-
- '

(ieneral; Gniy. y.'-- y
'.. f 7.

.micai quarks ; thi warVwas the hellebore
that produce ! its death. v

The late Charles GrevilhVwell kiiownfor his
refined taste in virtu, and who was a promi-
nent character in the world oL gallantry, was
the protector of lady Hamilton for some years,
and wlien liis uiicle, the late "sir William Ha-

milton, wanted a person to. take abroad with
him, he recommended thelady wflli so good a
character.that sir: Williamvtouk her with him,
and,having a reliance on her fidelity, married

.""" n mi. instance-i- n

history, that where theJrti'eams of com--

F ItOM'HB MONTREAL IIRRALP, Of IAUII 1 8.
Tlie Stave Triide.-r- On this interesting; sub-

ject, Mr. Wilberforcc has written' to! a friend
in the following terms : .

' "1 am happy to inform youthat a letter
froni the 0"uke of Wellington, brought me;a
few days ago the welcoine intelHgence that
the French government had actually issued
an order, prohibiting tlie slave. trade byfrepch

H'-rc- e nave been diverted,, they have again
averted, to ' their ancient channels. In the 1L1TI A LAVS. A; Aw eopie of tLe -

revised edition of the Militia Law a of .
- roursft8f those ridiculous experiments, under

her. Sir- - Wilfiam returned to this country, NiliiCarolinaitith the ac tof las sesston,: mav be bal .rr
at this'ofRe pi-ic-

e J35 ccnt: A :dicOwt willbe. niade --

tb those who niuy buy to sell agairi. I '
.

l
l,,e m'iion of Non-In- t
importations, and Emtntrgoes
ces8ardx.3ind changes.

tor me purpose oi getting ner mirouuceu at
March 24. ' ...court, in orderJtp procure a similar Jioiipr for subjects any w here to the northward of Cape


